
      Daycare Application 
Please fill out this form as completely as possible so we can get to know your dog better.  When 

you are done, fax it to 782-4770, or mail it to 10907 Aurora Ave N.  To set up a trial day, call 

us at 782-4321 or email us at reservations@fuzzybuddys.com. 
 

Owner’s Name: __________________Co-Owner’s Name:_________________ 
Address: _____________________City __________________Zip__________  

Home Phone: ___________Work:______________ Cell Phone:____________  
Email:_________________________________ We will never sell your contact info. 

Check here___ if you do not want to receive our monthly newsletter.   

Emergency Contact who can pick up your dog if we can’t reach you 

_______________________________________________________________ 
Authorized Pick Up Policy: We will release your dog to anyone who can tell us 

your dog’s name, an owner’s name, and a description of your dog.  

____I need Custody Restrictions for my dog and will supply photos, names and phone 

numbers for the limited number of people who are Authorized to pick up my dog. 

____ I need Custody Restrictions for my dog and will supply photos and names of the limited 

number of people who are Unauthorized to pick up my dog. 

 

How did you hear about Fuzzy Buddy’s?_______________________________ 
If you list the name of where you heard about us we know who to say “Thank you!” to. 

 
DOG INFORMATION 

Name: ___________________________Nickname:_____________________ 
Breed/Markings:______________________    Gender:  M / F    Weight:_____     

Birthday:_______  Age when spayed/neutered:_____ Age when adopted:___ 
Where did you get your dog:_______________________________________ 

Prior daycare experience?_________________________________________ 
Reason for enrolling your dog in daycare:_____________________________ 

Expected number of days per week your dog will attend:_________________ 

 
HEALTH INFORMATION 

Veterinarian Name and Clinic:_______________________________________  
Address: _________________________________Phone:_________________ 

Any food allergies?______________   Brand of Food:____________________    
Any injuries or health issues:________________________________________ 

Any medication for behavioral or medical issues? ________________________ 
Has undergone surgery for removing non-food item from stomach___________ 

Does your dog ever cough due to tracheal damage, allergies, or other reasons 
unrelated to respiratory illness?  Please describe:________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________ 
_______________________________________________________________ 

TRAINING 
Location and date of prior training classes: _____________________________ 

Any training challenges?___________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________ 
Any training equipment used on walks?_______________________________ 



 
PERSONALITY 

How often does your dog engage in group play with unfamiliar dogs? ________ 
Types/breeds of dogs your dog does not like:  __________________________  

Any kinds of people your dog automatically doesn’t like?___________________ 
Has your dog ever bitten a person? __ If yes, please describe:_____________ 

_______________________________________________________________ 
Has your dog ever bitten another dog? ___ If yes, please describe: _________ 

_______________________________________________________________ 
 

PERSONALITY DESCRIPTION 
Please circle the words that describe your dog: 

Mellow   High energy  High Strung Jealous  
Predatory   Dominant   Alert   Fearful  

Shy    Unruly   Happy  Anxious 

Submissive   Demanding   Goofy   Pushy   
Playful   Well-behaved  Immature  Mean 

Silly    Hyper    Stubborn  Protective 
Sweet   Aggressive   Possessive  Wonderful 

 
PLAY STYLE WITH OTHER DOGS: 

Has many dog friends   Likes off-leash parks  Loves to wrestle        
Loves to chase   Loves to be chased  Fetch dog      

Nippy          Herds other dogs   Guards toys     
Barky     Gets mounted frequently Frequently mounts 

Hates being mounted  Afraid of big dogs   Scares small dogs 
Gentle with small dogs   Likes people better than dogs  

Yelps/Screams when scared Will fight back if another dog starts something  
         

BEHAVIORS 

Please circle any behaviors that describe your dog and elaborate below:  
Food Thief   People Aggressive  Food Possessive 

Jumps on People  Mouthy/Bites Dogs  Mouthy/Bites People 
Eats Poop    Eats Non-Food Items  Destroys Toys 

Noise Phobias  Attacks dogs when on leash Toy Possessive 
Barks Excessively  Growls at Strangers  Does Not Obey 

Chews Excessively Escape Artist   Jumps Fences(how high?) 
Separation Anxiety Kills Small Critters  Afraid of Vacuums 

Guards Food Bowl Guards House or Yard  Fearful (describe fears)  
Can’t Grab Collar  Dislikes being groomed  Pees/Poops in House 

 

 Any other comments about your dog: 
_______________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________ 
_______________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________ 
C 2005 Fuzzy Buddy’s Dog Daycare                 206-782-4321 


